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                （Director： Prof． Y． Aso）
 Our expericnce with a new endoscopic photography systc皿is reported． The light source
（Olympus CLE－F） is connected to both a lamp for observation and one for photography．
At the time of photography， the light source is switched to the photography system by the
movement of the mirror． The light g， upply and the exposure time can be controlled
automatically．
 Of particular interest is the new endoscope which has a 5－mm rod lens system． The figures
obtained on the 35 mm film are about 21 mm in diameter． The pictures obtained are clear
and beautiful as is evident from the photos printed herein．
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Fig． 2．A53－year．old male． Papillary bladder tumor partly
showing necrotic changes
Fig． 3．A 46－year－old female． Trigonal bullous edema caused
by invasive uterus cancer
519
Fig． 4． A 77－year－old male．
      Multiple bladder
      tumors taken on a
      16 mm strip film
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